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Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai 
Hirere 

Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.  

Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga  

(Mt Victoria is the mountain we look up to) 

Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana  

(The Harbour is the sea that calms our spirits) 

Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura 

(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our 

school) 

What a term!  
I am so proud of our students and staff for managing the ups and downs of a challenging term. 
We’ve had some staff changes, and like many of your workplaces, ongoing staff illness and 
absences. Some of your children have also been affected with Covid and needing to stay home 
as household contacts. I’m really pleased we haven’t needed to move to hybrid or home 
learning this term like many schools have needed to. Despite the challenges and absences, 
your children have continued to strive in their learning! We often find our children are extra tired 
going into this winter holiday break, you might notice a few more tears, and dare I say it, 
tantrums! The holidays have come at a good time for some rest, relaxation and time with family. 
  
Mid year school reports come home today for our learners in Years 2-8. They show a ‘best fit’ 
judgement of where your child is achieving in reading, writing and maths. This is a judgement 
based on quite broad learning areas- children will often have many strengths and gaps within 
these learning areas, so that little tick is just a snapshot. Some children’s tick might not have 
moved from the end of last year, but they have still made excellent progress in some parts of 
that learning area, and are on their way to moving ‘up’ the graph. Your children have worked 
with their class teacher to reflect on their learning in the first half of the year, think about what 
helps them in their learning, and where they are heading next. In week three of next term, we 
will hold Learning Conferences with you and your child. These are 15 minute appointments. 
They are an opportunity to talk about your child’s progress, and to confirm some new goals 
together for the second half of the year. We know children being able to think about their own 
learning, and to share this thinking with you as parents, builds a really strong foundation for 
them to make great progress! In the first week back of next term we will send you information 
for booking in your meeting with the class teacher.  
 
We wish all our Roseneath families a safe, relaxing and enjoyable school holiday 
break,  whether you are taking the opportunity to travel, or staying closer to home!  



Certificates 
 
Aft -  Emily - for finishing Early words!  Anisha - for finishing Advanced Words!   
Jasmine - for finishing Advanced words!  
Lower Deck: Byron for your creativity. George for showing kindness to others. 
Lexi for striving in your learning,making amazing reading and writing progress this 
term. Phoebe for striving in your learning writing and creative descriptive narratives.  
Roly for incredibly creative constructing and Mia for striving in your learning and 
making great progress. 
Upper Deck: Issac for striving in your phonics learning, you are spelling more words 
correctly. Ka Rawe!, Jiyu for striving in your learning, you are picking up new 
vocabulary and using these words in your conversations. Hugh for being supportive of 
others’ learning and helping them to succeed 
Lower Bridge: Iris - Striving in your learning by solving multiplication sums. Ka pai! 
Megan  - Striving in your learning by showing remarkable improvement in reading and 
comprehension. Ka pai! Michael R- Michael R - For believing in yourself. Ka Pai!  
Upper Bridge: Seb - Striving over the whole week in your learning and your self 
management! Such amazing respectful manners. Dante - Striving to bring out the best 
in the people around you while pushing yourself to learn. Max - Your striving in your 
math learning has been so impressive - such mahi tahi. You have kept going until you 
achieved your goal. Malachi - your self belief during maths this week has been so 
heart warming - your challenged yourself and you shared your thinking to the whole 
class - tumeke! 
 
Rōpū House Leadership for 2022 
We are thrilled to be able to have our Rōpū House meetings again from the start of 
next term. Students in Years 6-8 have the opportunity to run for Rōpū House 
leadership. They have worked with their teachers to write a campaign speech, which 
they presented to their Rōpū House this morning.  
Not everyone who campaigns for leadership will be voted in, and I know some will be 
disappointed. This is not their last opportunity to be a leader for something else, or at 
another time. They’ve shown us that they are keen to develop their leadership, so we 
will look for ways to support them with that. One of our school values is “Believe in 
ourselves”; sometimes this means experiencing a disappointment, and being able to 
pick ourselves up, and think about how we can try again.  
We have several of our senior children who are away this week, who might have 
wanted to be a leader, but have not been able to write or present their campaign 
speech. We will work with these children to find a role for them. 
For those that were voted in as leaders- congratulations! We’re looking forward to 
working with you on your Rōpū House leadership skills. We have announced these 
results in class today. 
Aotearoa: Olivia River and Rowan, with Rosa as the Guardian  
Kahurangi: Aroha, Clancy, James I, and Reem, with Tom as the Guardian  
Mamaku: Ariel, Richie and Seb  
Pounamu: Amelia, Malachi and Matilda, with Sam and Oliver as the Guardians  
Whanau Ahi: George, Holly, and Jamie, with Tama as the Guardian  
 
 



Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and 

each other  

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Central Zone Swimming Notice - Tuesday 23rd August (9.30am to 1.30pm) 
 
Next Term the Central Zone Swimming competition will be held at Wellington Regional 
Aquatic Centre (Kilbirnie pool).  Students in Years 4 - 8 are eligible to compete in this 
event.  All students who want to compete need to be able to confidently dive into the 
pool and swim a length (or more) in the pool without touching the bottom (the races are 
in the deep pool at Kilbirnie).  For this event parents will be required to drive their 
children to and from the event, supervise their students at the event and support the 
race organisers with marshaling if required. If you are interested in your child attending 
this event please contact Jemima at jemima.hales@roseneath.school.nz.   

SchooI Board Parent Election 2022: Nomination round 
 
Our school will be undertaking a parent election for 5 School Board vacancies. This 
process will start with the issuing of nomination papers to our caregiver community by 
Friday 15 th July 2022. 
We have employed CES to undertake the election process on our behalf. This year with 
legislative change, our nomination form and full instruction on how to place your 
nomination into our own School’s Election website will be emailed to you if we have 
your email address in our database or you will receive it by post if we don’t have your 
email in our database. 
Nomination papers will also be available at the school office. The school will send those 
on to CES for processing upon receipt from candidates. 
  
Nominations close on Friday 5 th August at 12 noon. 
  
If you would like to know more about the work of our School Board and being a Board 
member, please feel free to talk to our parent representatives (Airihi, Andrew, David, 
Lizzy, Kate or Matt), e-mail the Board (BOT@roseneath.school.nz) or visit the School 
Trustees Association Website (www.nzsta.org.nz). The Board holds its meetings in 
public. We warmly invite parents / whānau to attend these meetings, and would like to 
welcome those interested in standing for election to come along to our next meeting on 
Monday, 1 August at 6.30pm. We look forward to seeing you there, and to your 
participation in this process. 

mailto:jemima.hales@roseneath.school.nz
http://www.nzsta.org.nz/


The 100th day of school 
Aft have been counting each day of the school year and after the holidays we will reach 
100!  We will be dressing up and having lots of fun activities about the number 100.  But 
you can join in too, please help us collect 100 cans of food for the Wellington City 
Mission… 



 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
             
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Upper Bridge’s visual pepeha  

Ngā manaakitanga  

Take care of yourselves and each other  

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath 

School team 
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Community Notices 

Is your daughter or son  looking for something 
a little different to do in Term 3? Come along to 
a Rhythmic Gymnastics class and give it a try! 
Email info@rhythmicgym.nz to arrange a FREE 
trial. For more information about Elements and 
our classes, visit www.rhythmicgym.nz 

In the Wings Drama Class: Got a 
budding performer or a child in need of 
a boost of confidence? Try out our 
Drama class at the Hataitai Centre, 
Tuesday afternoons from 4-5pm. Term 
3 starts 26th July, trial class available.  

www.inthewings.co.nz or 

katie@inthewings.co.nz   

Ed Brown Director 

Grand Training 

021 050 1288 

What’s happening at Ngā Manu Nature Reserve? 

Children’s Art & Nature Day with Harriet Bright – 12 
July 2022 10am – 3pm This workshop is strictly 
limited to 15 students between the ages of 7-12 years 
of age. 

Children will need a packed lunch, drink and weather 
appropriate clothes including raincoat and gumboots. 

Price: Friends of Ngā Manu members $55; Non-
members $60 

Click here to book your place 

Golden Kiwi Egg Hunt – 9 – 24 July 2022 10am – 
5pm 

Find the locations of 8 Golden Kiwi Eggs hidden in the 
reserve and answer the questions to enter our weekly 
draw to win a Friends of Nga Manu Family 
Membership (valued at $100 and valid for 12 months). 
Existing members will have an additional 12 months 
added to their membership.We will also be running two 
eel talks every day during the school holidays; one at 
11am, the other at 2pm. The talks are free, but if you 
want to feed the eels it will be $2 per person. Tokens 
can be purchased at the Visitor Centre. 

 

For more information about these events and others, 
check out our website. 

mailto:info@rhythmicgym.nz
http://www.rhythmicgym.nz/
http://www.inthewings.co.nz
mailto:katie@inthewings.co.nz
https://ngamanu.org.nz/upcoming-events/art-nature-day-with-harriest-bright/
https://ngamanu.org.nz/upcoming-events/

